EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

PHONE 465-3800  FAX 465-3234  MAILING ADDRESS State Capitol, Rm 3  PHYSICAL ADDRESS Terry Miller LOB, Ste 217

LEGISLATIVE INFORMATION OFFICE ∙ 465-4648 ∙ LIO.JUNEAU@AKLEG.GOV

Jessica Geary, Executive Director  •  Tiara Ward, Administrative Officer  •  Molly Kiesel, Publications Specialist  •  Julia O’Connor, Administrative Assistant

ACCOUNTING

PHONE 465-3852  FAX 269-3030  MAILING ADDRESS State Capitol, Rm 3  PHYSICAL ADDRESS Terry Miller LOB, Ste 222

Tim Banaszak, Information Technology Manager  •  Kelsea Goodell, Administrative Assistant

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

PHONE 465-2419  FAX 465-8503  MAILING ADDRESS State Capitol, Rm 3  PHYSICAL ADDRESS Terry Miller LOB, Ste 110

Drew Gruening, Help Desk Supervisor  •  Stephanie Gavin, Help Desk Technician  •  Derek Lail, Help Desk Technician  •  Teco Rubio, Help Desk Technician

HELP DESK - JUNEAU

PHONE 465-4357  FAX 465-5537  MAILING ADDRESS State Capitol, Rm 3  PHYSICAL ADDRESS Terry Miller LOB, Ste 117

HELP DESK - ANCHORAGE

PHONE 269-3030  FAX 465-5537  MAILING ADDRESS 1500 W Benson Blvd  PHYSICAL ADDRESS 1500 W Benson Blvd

David Sullivan, Help Desk Supervisor  •  Ken Belanger, Help Desk Technician

TECHNICAL SERVICES

PHONE 465-2419  FAX 465-8503  MAILING ADDRESS State Capitol, Rm 3  PHYSICAL ADDRESS Terry Miller LOB, Ste 117

Frank Wilson, Technical Services Supervisor  •  James Mothershead, Technical Services  •  Mitchell Backes, Technical Services

NETWORKING & PROGRAMMING

PHONE 465-2419  FAX 465-8503  MAILING ADDRESS State Capitol, Rm 3  PHYSICAL ADDRESS Terry Miller LOB, Ste 110

Shay Wilson, Networking & Programming Supervisor  •  Mark Ince, Network Specialist  •  Eric Reiter, Programmer  •  Sherri Wayne, Programmer  •  Bryan Zepp, Microcomputer Network Specialist  •  David Reed, Microcomputer Network Specialist  •  Erica Wilson, Microcomputer Network Specialist
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEGISLATIVE INFORMATION OFFICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNEAU LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE: 465-4648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Powers, Legislative Information Office Manager • Danea Burns, Regional Information Officer • Madison Truitt, Session Moderator • Tom Raymond, Session Moderator • Douglas Bridges, Session Moderator • Erick Heimbigner, Session Moderator • Flannery Ballard, Session Moderator • Taylor Kelley, Session Moderator • Nate Williams, Session Moderator • Eileen Kim, Session Moderator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE: 465-6437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Heimbigner, Media Services Specialist • Todd Mace, Media Services Specialist • Jeremy Dunn, Session Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCHORAGE LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE: 269-0111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Warena, Information Officer • Alan Marasigan, Administrative Assistant • Johann Timmers, Information Assistant • Reece Williams, Information Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHEL LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE: 543-3541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Davies, Information Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDOVA LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE: 424-5461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Bird, Information Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELTA JUNCTION LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE: 895-4236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Skidmore, Information Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLINGHAM LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE: 842-5319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Carscallen, Information Officer • Wanda Fulton, Information Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRBANKS LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karisse Ackerman, Information Officer • Jennie Hafele, Information Assistant • Jennifer Williams, Information Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glennallen LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nome LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matanuska-Susitna LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenai LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodiak LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotzebue LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOME LIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Dickerson, Information Officer  • Judi Prothero, Information Assistant  • Denise Knight, Information Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josie Stiles, Information Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seth Wilson, Information Officer
Mary Bea Byrne, Information Officer  • Heather Prisk, Information Officer
Heather Fincher, Information Officer
Shannon Farstad, Information Officer
Tiffany Creed, Information Officer  • Sonja Schaeffer, Information Assistant

LEGISLATIVE INFORMATION OFFICE • 465-4648 • LIO.JUNEAU@AKLEG.GOV
PETERSBURG LIO
PHONE  FAX  MAILING ADDRESS  PHYSICAL ADDRESS
772-3741  772-3779  PO Box 1470  11B Gjoa St
                      Petersburg, AK 99833  Petersburg, AK 99833

Ellen Rojciewicz, Information Officer

SEWARD LIO
PHONE  FAX  MAILING ADDRESS  PHYSICAL ADDRESS
224-3066  224-5067  PO Box 1769  302 Railway, Ste 2 & 3
                      Seward, AK 99664  Seward, AK 99664

Marianna Keil, Information Officer

SITKA LIO
PHONE  FAX  MAILING ADDRESS  PHYSICAL ADDRESS
747-6276  747-5807  201 Katlian St, Ste 103  201 Katlian St, Ste 103
                      Sitka, AK 99835  Sitka, AK 99835

Ken Fate, Information Officer

TOK LIO
PHONE  FAX  MAILING ADDRESS  PHYSICAL ADDRESS
883-5020  883-5021  PO Box 845  Denali State Bank Bldg
                      Tok, AK 99780  Tok, AK 99780

Rochelle Grzyb, Information Officer

UTQIAGVIK LIO
PHONE  FAX  MAILING ADDRESS  PHYSICAL ADDRESS
852-7111  852-7114  PO Box 830  Bank Bldg, Rm 119
                      Utqiaġvik, AK 99723  Utqiaġvik, AK 99723

Laura Welles, Information Officer

VALDEZ LIO
PHONE  FAX  MAILING ADDRESS  PHYSICAL ADDRESS
835-2111  835-2097  PO Box 1969  State Office Bldg, Rm 13
                      Valdez, AK 99686  Valdez, AK 99686

Amy Hodgkins, Information Officer

WRANGELL LIO
PHONE  FAX  MAILING ADDRESS  PHYSICAL ADDRESS
874-3013  874-3955  PO Box 1514  223 Front St
                      Wrangell, AK 99929  Wrangell, AK 99929

Sarah Whittlesey-Merritt, Information Officer

MAINTENANCE
PHONE  FAX  MAILING ADDRESS  PHYSICAL ADDRESS
465-3708  465-3709  State Capitol, Rm 3  State Capitol, Rm 12
                      Juneau, AK 99801  Juneau, AK 99801

John Cayce, Building Manager • Rachel Turner, Administrative Assistant • Serge Lesh, Maintenance Foreman • Jason Chartier, Maintenance Mechanic • Ron Lumba, Maintenance • Dom Lumba, Maintenance • Nathan Paris, Maintenance • Lynn Whitehead, Maintenance • Daniel Turner, Maintenance • Jim Watson, Maintenance • Romel Lumba, Custodian • Fernando Abad, Custodian • Fredy Augustin, Custodian • Jeter Cano, Custodian • Gerlie Luft, Custodian • Gabriel Mallorca, Custodian • Orlando Soriano, Custodian • Monica Yadao, Custodian
PERSONNEL

PHONE
465-3854

FAX
465-6597

MAILING ADDRESS
State Capitol, Rm 3

PHYSICAL ADDRESS
Terry Miller LOB, Ste 216

Juneau, AK 99801

Skiff Lobaugh, Human Resources Manager • Cynthia Ireland, Personnel Staff • Katie Lewis, Personnel Staff • Wade Hoek, Personnel Staff

PRINT SHOP

PHONE
465-3806

FAX
465-3530

MAILING ADDRESS
State Capitol, Rm 3

PHYSICAL ADDRESS
Community Bldg Basement

Juneau, AK 99801

John Wright, Print Shop Manager • Gus Adams, Print Shop Staff • Max Goldrich, Print Shop Staff • Travis Taug, Print Shop Staff • Merridy Davis, Print Shop Staff • Ted Heslin, Print Shop Staff • Rusty Scudder, Print Shop Staff • Scott Swanson, Print Shop Staff • Tom Stadt, Print Shop Staff • Merigwen Kawakami, Print Shop Staff • Stella Taug, Print Shop Staff

SECURITY

PHONE
465-1414

FAX
465-6623

MAILING ADDRESS
State Capitol, Rm 3

PHYSICAL ADDRESS
State Capitol, Rm 10

Juneau, AK 99801

Steve Daigle, Chief of Security • Andrew Gallagher, Security • Adam Obert, Security • Devin Peterson, Security • Ryan Strickland, Security • Mark Stroede, Security

SUPPLY

TMLOB

PHONE
465-3763

FAX
465-2918

MAILING ADDRESS
State Capitol, Rm 3

PHYSICAL ADDRESS
Terry Miller LOB, Ste 220

Juneau, AK 99801

JC Kestel, Procurement Officer • Coleen Chartier, Administrative Assistant

CAPITOL

PHONE
465-3853

FAX
465-6623

MAILING ADDRESS
State Capitol, Rm 3

PHYSICAL ADDRESS
State Capitol, Rm 3

Juneau, AK 99801

Alex Fredrick, Supply Officer • Menachem Abramowitz, Supply Staff • Ezra Millness, Supply Staff • Dan Hall, Supply Staff

LEGAL

PHONE
465-2450

FAX
465-2029

MAILING ADDRESS
State Capitol, Rm 3

PHYSICAL ADDRESS
Terry Miller LOB, Ste 329

Juneau, AK 99801

Megan Wallace, Legal Services Director • Emily Nauman, Deputy Director • Mary Ellen Duffy, Special Assistant • Roald Simonson, Legal Services Staff • Theresa Bannister, Legislative Counsel • Patricia Boone, Legal Services • Lora Brown, Legal Editor • Linda Bruce, Legislative Counsel • Alpheus Bullard, Legislative Counsel • Meera Caouette, Legislative Counsel • Julia Carr, Legal Services • Liz Dodd, Deputy Editor • Sandon Fisher, Legislative Counsel • Kevin Gullufsen, Legal Services • Joe Keikkala, Legal Services • Kathryn Kurtz, Assistant Revisor • Jerry Luckhaupt, Revisor • Hilary Martin, Assistant Revisor • Marie Marx, Legislative Counsel • Jean Mischel, Revisor • Hilary Partlow, Assistant Editor • Claire Radford, Legislative Counsel • Lisa Ray, Assistant Editor • Mistee St. Clair, Legal Services • Marissa Teske, Legal Services • Susan Warner, Legal Services • Daniel Wayne, Legislative Counsel • Jill Wood, Legal Services
LEGISLATIVE LIBRARY

PHONE ........................................ FAX ........................................ MAILING ADDRESS ........................................ PHYSICAL ADDRESS
465-3808 ...................................... 465-2029 ...................................... State Capitol, Rm 3 ...................................... Terry Miller LOB, Ste 102

Juneau, AK 99801 ................................. Juneau, AK 99801

Jennifer Fletcher, Librarian • Olga LiJoSeRans, Librarian

RESEARCH

PHONE ........................................ FAX ........................................ MAILING ADDRESS ........................................ PHYSICAL ADDRESS
465-3991 ...................................... 465-3908 ...................................... State Capitol, Rm 3 ...................................... Terry Miller LOB, Ste 305

Juneau, AK 99801 ................................. Juneau, AK 99801

Chuck Burnham, Research Manager • Timothy Lash, Legislative Analyst • Jake Quarstad, Legislative Analyst • Tim Spengler, Legislative Analyst • Barbara Frank, Research Assistant

LEGISLATIVE AUDIT

JUNEAU

PHONE ........................................ FAX ........................................ MAILING ADDRESS ........................................ PHYSICAL ADDRESS
465-3830 ...................................... 465-2347 ...................................... PO Box 113300 ...................................... State Office Bldg, 6th Floor

Juneau, AK 99801 ................................. Juneau, AK 99801

Kris Curtis, Legislative Auditor • Shawn Hooton, Data Processing Manager II • Charles Clark, Network Specialist II • Brian Blackwell, Audit Manager • Karen Buchkoski, Audit Manager • Eileen Donahue, Audit Manager • Mark Lundahl, Audit Manager • Brittany Abbott, In-Charge Auditor I • Courtney Johnson, In-Charge Auditor I • Loren Louwagie, In-Charge Auditor I • Marcus Narvaez, In-Charge Auditor I • Dawn Borjesson, Senior Auditor II • Daniel Morse, Senior Auditor II • Craig Ollinger, Senior Auditor II • William Sogge, Senior Auditor II • Shanna Entin, Senior Auditor I • Sally Steele, Staff Auditor II • Zachary Kennedy, Staff Auditor I • Josiah Lazarek, Sean Maguire • Staff Auditor I, Melanie Wernert • Staff Auditor I, Mindy Kissner • Operations Manager, Stacy Nylens • Administrative Assistant II, Gavin Berkey • Communication Specialist II,

ANCHORAGE

PHONE ........................................ FAX ........................................ MAILING ADDRESS ........................................ PHYSICAL ADDRESS
269-4650 ...................................... 269-4694 ...................................... 4341 B St, Ste 400 ...................................... 4341 B St, Ste 400

Anchorage, AK 99503 ............................. Anchorage, AK 99503

Linda Day, Audit Manager • Pauline Henriques-Perry, In-Charge Auditor II • Johnathan Kuhn, In-Charge Auditor I • Christine Lumba, In-Charge Auditor I • Tram Nyguen, In-Charge Auditor I • Jacob Haworth, Staff Auditor I • Zachary Layton, Staff Auditor I • Rosemarie Rivard, Staff Auditor I

LEGISLATIVE FINANCE

PHONE ........................................ FAX ........................................ MAILING ADDRESS ........................................ PHYSICAL ADDRESS
465-3795 ...................................... 465-1327 ...................................... PO Box 113200 ...................................... 430 Main St

Juneau, AK 99801 ................................. Juneau, AK 99801

David Teal, Legislative Finance Director • Amanda Ryder, Legislative Fiscal Analyst • Robert Carpenter, Budget Coordinator • Kelly Cunningham, Budget Coordinator • Alexei Painter, Senior Fiscal Analyst • Morgan Foss, Senior Fiscal Analyst • Michael Partlow, Fiscal Analyst • Mark Neyhart, Fiscal Analyst • Amy DeFreest, Data Processing Manager • Ildiko Mccabe, Analyst Programmer

SENATE FINANCE SECRETARY

PHONE ........................................ FAX ........................................ MAILING ADDRESS ........................................ PHYSICAL ADDRESS
465-4935 ...................................... ................................. State Capitol, Rm 3 ...................................... State Capitol, Rm 520

Juneau, AK 99801 ................................. Juneau, AK 99801

Doniece Gott, Finance Staff • Allison Hotkamp, Finance Staff • Laura Hosey, Finance Staff • Marta Lastufka, Finance Staff
### HOUSE FINANCE SECRETARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>FAX</th>
<th>MAILING ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHYSICAL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>465-6813</td>
<td>465-6813</td>
<td>State Capitol, Rm 3</td>
<td>State Capitol, Rm 519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Juneau, AK 99801</td>
<td>Juneau, AK 99801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Helen Phillips, Finance Staff • Kim Ramos, Finance Staff • Jodie Murdock, Finance Staff • Bree Wylie, Finance Staff

### OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN

**ANCHORAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>FAX</th>
<th>MAILING ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHYSICAL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>269-5290</td>
<td>269-5291</td>
<td>1500 W Benson Blvd</td>
<td>1500 W Benson Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anchorage, AK 99503</td>
<td>Anchorage, AK 99503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kate Burkhart, Ombudsman • Denise Duff, Assistant Ombudsman • Charlsie Huhndorf, Assistant Ombudsman • Tom Webster, Assistant Ombudsman • Michael Jones, Intake Assistant • Linda Ritchey, Intake Officer • Cate Remme, Intake Assistant

**JUNEAU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>FAX</th>
<th>MAILING ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHYSICAL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>465-4970</td>
<td>465-3330</td>
<td>1500 W Benson Blvd</td>
<td>130 Seward St, Ste 501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anchorage, AK 99503</td>
<td>Juneau, AK 99801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jennifer Christensen, Assistant Ombudsman • Kate Higgins, Assistant Ombudsman • Mark Kissel, Assistant Ombudsman • Beth Leibowitz, Assistant Ombudsman • Richard Radford, Administrative Assistant

### OFFICE OF VICTIMS' RIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>FAX</th>
<th>MAILING ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHYSICAL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>754-3460</td>
<td>754-3469</td>
<td>1007 W Third Ave, Ste 205</td>
<td>1007 W Third Ave, Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anchorage, AK 99501</td>
<td>Anchorage, AK 99501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taylor Winston, Office of Victims’ Rights Director • Linnea Deisher, Office Assistant • Shannon Eddy, Staff • Darlene Su’esu’e, Office Assistant • Katherine Hansen, Staff • Joseph Young, Staff • Maria Hejl, Office Assistant • Linnea Deisher, Office Assistant